A TEAM Summer Camp May 18-21 •

Engineering Art
Campus San Jose

2-3

Ilene Marks

Mon - Thur10:00am-11:00am $80

Little hands, big ideas. Students encouraged to explore, create, use problem solving and critical
thinking skills for STEAM challenges. Camp includes many individual and teamwork projects.
Material fee $8.
Field Fun and Games
Campus San Jose

4-High

Tiffany Nyberg

Mon - Thur10:00am-11:00am $80

Get active on the field with all kinds of games! Flag tag, ultimate frisbee, gold rush, crazy bucket ball
and more!
Science--Airborne!
Campus San Jose

K-1

Scott Gentile

Mon - Thur10:00am-11:00am $80

We will be exploring elements of flight/airborne conditions through some of our all-time favorite
airborne-themed lessons, including rockets and paper airplanes! We may also use solar bags, kites,
and more! Come out and join the hands-on fun!
The Powerful Purple Pencil
Campus San Jose

K-3

Rachna Patel

Mon - Thur10:00am-11:00am $80

Hold on Tight as you learn to Write & Recite!
Turn on your imagination and create crafty projects as you learn about your favorite animals through
writing! Enhance your phonetics, spelling, and even presentation skills. That's not all...on the last day
the, see if you can recall some of the interesting animal facts and write out a few words through a fun
trivia buzzer competition!
Science-Airborne!
Campus San Jose

2-3

Scott Gentile

Mon - Thur11:00am-12:00pm $80

We will be exploring elements of flight/airborne conditions through some of our all-time favorite
airborne-themed lessons, including rockets and paper airplanes! We may also use solar bags, kites,
and more! Come out and join the hands-on fun!
Hip Hop/Street Dance
Campus San Jose

4-High

Alex Flores

Mon - Thur11:00am-12:00pm $80

If you wanna get your body moving this summer but also understand the fundamentals of popping,
locking and breaking then this is the class for you! This will be a sampler of what is taught throughout
the regular school semester. Kids will learn routines and how to build confidence to freestyle and
express themselves through dance!
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Nature Wild Camp!
Campus San Jose

4-High

Marisa Bean

Mon - Thur11:00am-12:00pm $80

Wild Skills, Wild Crafting and Real Animal Adventures
Come learn and play Ancient living skills and technologies, and Nature Awareness games! We will
work with a variety of wood, stone, and fibers!
Campers will have the chance to meet and touch a new critter from our Home Zoo and a Wild
Rescue Zoo!
We cook a wild meal for our final day together in celebration!
SPANISH CLASS
Campus San Jose

PATRICIA C.
CHRISTENSEN

Mon - Thur11:00am-12:00pm $80

Middle-High Rachna Patel

Mon - Thur11:00am-12:00pm $80

K-1

BEGINNER'S CLASS
Anatomy with a Fun Twist
Campus San Jose

How well do you know your body? Feeling tired? Hungry? Aching? Being familiar with the Human
Anatomy is very important for all of us. Dress up in doctor outfits! Wear a stethoscope (provided)!
Grasp a better understanding of how and why our body does what it actually does while performing
intriguing hands-on activities related to each!
Also, do you think you can assemble a skeleton together if all the bones were taken apart? What
tests do you think you can pass??? Hearing Test? Brain/Vision Coordination Test? Balance Test?
Memory Test? Come and find out through some fun and interactive games!
Drawing with Dimension
Campus San Jose

2-3

James Green

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80

Through step-by-step instruction, students will learn how to use simple shapes to create drawings of
everyday objects. After mastering basic concepts including line, form, and color, they will move on to
practice techniques such as shading, texture, and perspective to add dimension to their work. All the
while, the young artists will hone their fine motor skills and enhance their work with vibrant
imagination.
SPANISH CLASS
Campus San Jose

4-5/6

PATRICIA C.
CHRISTENSEN

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80

LEARN SPANISH WITH EDUCATIONAL GAMES AND STORIES
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Science-Airborne!
Campus San Jose

4-5/6

Scott Gentile

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80

We will be exploring elements of flight/airborne conditions through some of our all-time favorite
airborne-themed lessons, including rockets and paper airplanes! We may also use solar bags, kites,
and more! Come out and join the hands-on fun!
Field Fun and Games
Campus San Jose

4-High

Tiffany Nyberg

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80

Get active on the field with all kinds of games! Flag tag, ultimate frisbee, gold rush, crazy bucket ball
and more!
Hip Hop/Street Dance
Campus San Jose

K-1

Alex Flores

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80

If you wanna get your body moving this summer but also understand the fundamentals of popping,
locking and breaking then this is the class for you! This will be a sampler of what is taught throughout
the regular school semester. Kids will learn routines and how to build confidence to freestyle and
express themselves through dance!
Crunchin' #'s with Math Games
Campus San Jose

K-3

Rachna Patel

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80

Students will be actively involved in interactive games to grasp a better understanding of numbers all while having a blast! From writing the numbers, counting, to shapes, patterns, and even money
math... they will get an exposure to all through fun games like Pokemon Monopoly!
Nature Wild Camp!
Campus San Jose

K-3

Marisa Bean

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80

Wild Skills, Wild Crafting and Real Animal Adventures
Come learn and play Ancient living skills and technologies, and Nature Awareness games! We will
work with a variety of wood, stone, and fibers!
Campers will have the chance to meet and touch a new critter from our Home Zoo and a Wild
Rescue Zoo!
We cook a wild meal for our final day together in celebration!
SPANISH CLUB
Campus San Jose

Middle-High PATRICIA C.
CHRISTENSEN

EXPLORING CONVERSATION IN SPANISH

Mon - Thur 12:30pm-1:30pm $80
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SPANISH CLASS
Campus San Jose

2-3

PATRICIA C.
CHRISTENSEN

Mon - Thur 1:30pm-2:30pm

$80

Alex Flores

Mon - Thur 1:30pm-2:30pm

$80

PLAYING AND LEARNING IN SPANISH
Hip Hop/Street Dance
Campus San Jose

2-3

If you wanna get your body moving this summer but also understand the fundamentals of popping,
locking and breaking then this is the class for you! This will be a sampler of what is taught throughout
the regular school semester. Kids will learn routines and how to build confidence to freestyle and
express themselves through dance!
Art That Sets You Apart
Campus San Jose

2-5/6

Rachna Patel

Mon - Thur 1:30pm-2:30pm

$80

Hands-on DIY projects! It’s time to get creative and spark up your imagination! This is an awesome
opportunity for kiddos to enhance and develop many artistic and motor skills through crafting,
sketching, painting, building, designing, and so much more! We’ll be making so many cool projects
including glow-in-the-dark t-shirts!
Nature Wild Camp!
Campus San Jose

2-5/6

Marisa Bean

Mon - Thur 1:30pm-2:30pm

$80

Wild Skills, Wild Crafting and Real Animal Adventures
Come learn and play Ancient living skills and technologies, and Nature Awareness games! We will
work with a variety of wood, stone, and fibers!
Campers will have the chance to meet and touch a new critter from our Home Zoo and a Wild
Rescue Zoo!
We cook a wild meal for our final day together in celebration!
Drawing with Dimension
Campus San Jose

4-High

James Green

Mon - Thur 1:30pm-2:30pm

$80

Through step-by-step instruction, students will learn how to use simple shapes to create drawings of
everyday objects. After mastering basic concepts including line, form, and color, they will move on to
practice techniques such as shading, texture, and perspective to add dimension to their work. All the
while, the young artists will hone their fine motor skills and enhance their work with vibrant
imagination.
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Summer Olympics
Campus San Jose

K-3

Jennie Gilrein

Mon - Thur 1:30pm-2:30pm

$80

Welcome to the ATEAM Olympics! Have fun playing sports and getting exercise!
Making and Mechanics
Campus San Jose

Middle-High Jordan Wolfe

Mon - Thur 1:30pm-2:30pm

Learn about the physics, mechanics, and engineering that goes into aircrafts. We will explore how
things fly and attempt to design and build our own flying machines such as airplanes and rockets!

$80

